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PRESS RELEASE 

Stertil-Koni Names Kevin Boyer as New Service Manager 
For Immediate Release 

 
STEVENSVILLE, MD, June 20, 2019 – Stertil-Koni, the leader in heavy 
duty vehicle lifts – notably bus lifts and truck lifts – has announced that 
Kevin Boyer has joined the company as Service Manager.  

In his new post, Boyer provides technical support, troubleshooting 
assistance, vehicle lift installation supervision and vehicle lift use 
training to the company’s distributors and their customers across 
North America.  
 
In making today’s announcement, Stertil-Koni Director of Operations, 
Kevin Hymers, noted, “Stertil-Koni is dedicated to delivering the 
highest level of customer service and is pleased to welcome Kevin, a 
seasoned pro, to our team. With a decade of top experience in 
mechanical repair and customer service, he brings an extremely high 

level of service focus and customer 
care to our already strong team.” 
 
Prior to joining Stertil-Koni, Boyer served as a sales manager and 
technician at BOE Marine and RV in Stevensville, MD.  There, he 
oversaw day-to-day operations, customer service, and sales. 
  
In his off time, Boyer races a “pure” or “street” stock Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania. Boyer also enjoys 
fishing, camping, hiking, and hockey. He resides in Stevensville, MD. 
 

#    #    # 
 

 
About Stertil-Koni  
Stertil-Koni is the market leader in heavy duty vehicle lifts, notably bus lifts and truck lifts, and proudly serves 
municipalities, state agencies, school bus fleets, major corporations, the U.S. Military and more. Stertil-Koni's 
breadth of products meets all ranges of lifting needs and includes portable lifts such as Mobile Column Lifts, 2-post, 
4-post, inground piston lifts, platform lifts, and its axle-engaging, inground, scissor lift configuration, ECOLIFT. The 
company’s innovative, inground telescopic piston DIAMONDLIFT is now available with an optional Continuous 
Recess system, ideal for low clearance vehicles. Stertil-Koni USA is headquartered in Stevensville, Maryland with 
production facilities in Europe, The Netherlands, and in Streator, IL.  
 

Contact: Paul Feldman, Paul.Feldman@Stertil-Koni.com, 410-643-900 

Boyer enjoys racing a pure stock 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo 

Stertil-Koni Service Manager, Kevin 
Boyer 

https://stertil-koni.com/bus-lifts
https://stertil-koni.com/truck-lifts
https://stertil-koni.com/vehicle-lifts/mobile-column-lifts/mobile-column-lifts
https://stertil-koni.com/vehicle-lifts/mobile-column-lifts
https://stertil-koni.com/vehicle-lifts/inground-lifts/diamondlift
https://stertil-koni.com/vehicle-lifts/platform-lifts
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